Monday, April 3

9:30 a.m.

**Capt. Craig Grubb**, program manager H-60 Helicopter Programs (PMA-299), will brief a program update in National Harbor 1.

10:30 a.m.
**Rear Adm. Mike Moran**, Program Executive Officer, Tactical Aircraft Programs (PEO(T)), will brief a PEO(T) overview in the NAVAIR Booth #2327.


2:00 p.m.
**Liz McMichael**, NAVAIR Additive Manufacturing/Digital Thread IPT lead, will brief an AM overview in the NAVAIR Booth #2327.

3:00 p.m.
**Capt. Erik Etz**, commander, Naval Air Warfare Training Systems Division (NAWCTSD), will brief an overview of NAWCTSD in the NAVAIR Booth #2327.
**Tuesday, April 4**

**9:00 a.m.**

**Brig. Gen. Greg Masiello,** Assistant Commander Logistics and Industrial Ops. (AIR 6.0), will brief AIR 6.0 tools and resources in the NAVAIR Booth #2327.

**10:00 a.m.**

**Col. David Walsh** program manager, H-1 Helicopter Programs, will brief a PMA-276 program update in Mezzanine Room 1.

**Sean Burke,** program manager, Triton (PMA-262), will brief to provide program overview and current status on testing in Chesapeake Room 7.

**10:30 a.m.**

**Rear Adm. Mike Zarkowski,** Commander, Fleet Readiness Centers, will brief Fleet Readiness Centers and Vision 2020 in the NAVAIR Booth #2327.

**Capt. Al Mousseau,** program manager, AARGM, will present a joint program update brief on AARGM in Chesapeake Room 10.

**11:00 a.m.**

**Col. Dan Robinson,** program manager, V-22 joint program office, will brief a program update in Mezzanine Room 1.

**12:15 p.m.**

**Col. Bert Pridgen,** program manager, Presidential Helicopter Programs (PMA-274), will brief a program update in National Harbor 1.

**1:15 p.m.**

**Col. Eldon Metzger,** program manager, Navy and Marine Corps Small Tactical Unmanned Aircraft Systems, will brief a small UAS overview in the NAVAIR Booth #2327.

**2:00 p.m.**

**Rear Adm. Mark Darrah,** Program Executive Officer, Unmanned Aviation and Strike Weapons (PEO(U&W)), will brief a PEO(U&W) overview in the NAVAIR Booth #2327.

**3:00 p.m.**

**Rear Adm. Dean Peters,** Program Executive Officer, Air ASW, Assault & Special Mission Programs (PEO(A)), will brief a PEO(A) overview in the NAVAIR Booth #2327.
Wednesday, April 5

9:30 a.m.

Capt. Tony Rossi, Program Manager, Maritime Patrol & Reconnaissance Aircraft (PMA-290), will brief an update on the P-8 and P-3 in the NAVAIR Booth #2327.

10:30 a.m.

Rear Adm. Mat Winter, Deputy Program Executive Officer, F-35 Lightning II Joint Program Office, will brief an update on the F-35 in the NAVAIR Booth #2327.